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Environmental ProtectionAgenc TEAM a lExposureAssessmentMeasurement)Studieshavemeasured exposures
ofabout800personsto25volatileorganiccompounds(W)Cs)andexposuresofabout300personsto32pesticides. These
personswereselectedtorepresentmorethan 1millionresidentsofindustrialmanufacturingcitiessuchasBayonneand
Elizabeth, NewJersey, andLosAngeles, California; citieswithlightindustry,suchasGreensboro, NorthCarolina, and
Baltimore,Marylad;ruralareassuchasDevilsLake,NorthDakota;andcitieswithhighpesticideusesuchasJacksonville,
Florida, aswel aslow-to-moderte pesticideusesuchasSpringfield, Massachusetts. TheTEAMdataprovideanoppor-
tunitytoestmatetherisksfromaibr exposuretoanumberof scted forasubstantal numberofpersons
residinginawidevariety ofurban, suburban, and rural areas.
BecausealloftheTEAMStudies measuredoutdoorconcentrations nearthehomes oftheparticipants, itispossible to
appwtiontherisksbetweenoutdoorand indoorsources. Upper-bondlfetmerisksofcancerarecaulatedforboth indoor
andoutdoorsourcesof12VOCsandabout23pesticidesmeasredintheTEAMStudies.Theseriskcalculatons aresup-
plementedby basedonotherstudiesforsome al pllut , i radonandenvi enl tobacco
smoke. Therelationshipoftheseupper-boundriskestimates to "best-guess" valuesisdiscussed. Sharperestimatesof
risk based on identifying populdation subgroups exposed to major sources are also dissed. Important pps in our
knowledge of exposure measurements are identified, e.g., particulates (including polyaromatic hydrocarbons);
1,3-butadiene, asbestos, chromium, cadmium, arsenic, vinylchloride, methylenechloride, and most polarorganics.
Introduction
For the last decade, the Environmental Protection Agency's
(EPA) Total Exposure Assessment Measurement (TEAM)
Studies havebeenprovidingdata onthepersonal exposures(in-
cluding indoorandoutdoorconcentrations) toorganicchemicals
for more than 1,000 persons representing more than 1,000,000
residents of 10 U.S. cities. About 35 ofthese chemicals cause
cancer inanimalsand may cause cancerin man. Inthis paper, I
calculate theupper-boundlifetime riskassociated withairborne
exposures toeach chemical. Ialso try toapportion the riskbe-
tween indoor and outdoor sources. Although the absolute
magnitudes ofthese upper-bound risks are very uncertain, the
relativerankingsofthechemicalsandtheir sources maybeuseful
in focusing our attention on efficient ways to reduce exposure.
Methods
The calculation of cancer risk requires two factors: car-
cinogenic potenciesofchemicalsand mean exposuresofpeople.
Chemical potencies aretaken from EPA sources (1,2). Exposure
measurements (including some overnight indoor air measure-
ments) for 12 volatile organic compounds (VOCS) are taken
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from TEAM Studies carriedout in 8 U.S. cities between 1980
and 1987(3,4). Personalexposuresandindoorairconcentrations
for23 carcinogenic pesticides were measured in twocities be-
tween 1986and 1988 (5). Outdoorairmeasurementsweremade
for all chemicals in the backyards of the subjects' homes;
therefore, anestimatecanbemadeoftherelativecontributionof
outdoorandindoorairtototalairborneexposuretoallthetarget
VOCs and pesticides.
InapreviousstudyofcancerrisksofsixprevalentVOCs(6),
the TEAM cities were divided into "metropolitan" and "non-
metropolitan" categories. The mean exposures calculated for
eachcitywereaveragedtoprovideariskassociatedwitheachof
thetwocategories. AssumingthattheTEAMcitiesrepresented
typicalvalues, U.S. Census figureswereemployedtocalculate
arisk fortheU.S. population. Theresults fromthatstudy have
beenreproducedhere, withtwoadditions: calculated risksfrom
exposures to benzene during smoking and chloroform during
showering. Bothoftheseexposurescouldnotbemeasuredusing
thepersonalmonitorsemployedintheTEAMStudies;however,
theycouldbeestimatedusingbreathmeasurementsforsmokers
(7) and models forexposureduring showers (8).
An additional six VOCs have been added. Two of these
(styrene and 1,1,1-trichloroethane) areprevalent, and theirper-
sonal exposures and outdoor air concentrations are well
characterized, but their carcinogenicity is in doubt. A third
chemical (methylene chloride) isprobably prevalent, butvery
fewmeasurementsofpersonalexposurehavebeenmadeduetoL A. WALACE
its high volatility. The remaining three chemicals (vinylidene
chloride, 1,2-dichloroethane, and 1,2-dibromoethane) arewell-
establishedanimalcarcinogensbutaremuchlessprevalent. They
havebeenmeasuredinonly afewpercent ofthe personalandout-
doorairsamplescollectedintheTEAMStudies. Thus, therisk
estimates for these six VOCs are more uncertain than the
estimates forthe original sixVOCS.
The pesticide exposures are the unweighted means of the
seasonally averaged values for each city. Since Jacksonville,
Florida, was chosen as ahigh-use area and Springfield, Mas-
sachusetts, as alow-use area, the averageofthe two may repre-
sent acloserapproach toactual mean exposures thaneither one
separately.
Risks arecalculated as asimplemultipleofthe exposureand
thepotency. Ifthe potency isgiven inunitsof(milligrams/kilo-
gram/day)-', the exposure is translated to a daily dose by
assuming 20 m3 inspired air per day and a body weight of
70kg.
Results
The meanmeasured exposures, outdoor air concentrations,
carcinogenicpotencies, andcalculatedupper-bound cancerrisks
are displayed for 12 VOCs in Table 1 and for 23 pesticides in
Table 2. Seven VOCs and four pesticides exceeded the de
minimus or negligible risk level of 106 by a factor of 10 or
more. The seven VOCs were benzene, vinylidene chloride,
p-dichlorobenzene, chloroform, ethylenedibromide, methylene
chloride, and carbon tetrachloride. The four pesticides were
chlordane, heptachlor, aldrin, anddieldrin. All fourpesticides
havebeenbannedby EPA. Despitethebans, exposures remain
high, due perhaps totheirlonglifeinthesoilandtheirmovement
intohomes afterbeing injected in the soil as etrmiticides. Car-
bontetrachloride hasalsobeenbannedfrom consumerproducts,
butitslonglifeintheatmospherehasledto aglobalbackground
that is sufficiently high to result in a nonnegligible risk.
ThreeadditionalVOCsandfouradditionalpesticides areat or
abovethe 10-6risklevel, butby lessthan anorderofmagnitude.
ThethreeVOCs aretetrachloroethylene, trichloroethylene, and
ethylene dichloride. The four pesticides (or degradation pro-
ducts) aredichlorvos, e-BHC, y-BHC (lindane), andheptachlor
epoxide. TwoadditionalVOCsandfouradditionalpesticideshad
upper-bound risks between 10 6 and 1(-7: styrene, 1,1,1-tri-
chloroethane, hexachlorobenzene, propoxur, DDT, and DDE.
Ninechemicals (allpesticides) werebelowthe 10 7risklevel for
airborne exposure.
Finally, one pesticide, pentachlorophenol (PCP), was never
detected. However, the detection limit was very high for PCP,
leaving openthe possibility that this pesticide could represent
nonnegligible lifetime risks of cancer. Additional exposure
studieswithlowerdetectionlimitsforPCP, andalsofor someof
the less prevalent VOCs such as ethylene dibromide and vin-
ylidene chloride, are necessary before a more trustworthy
estimate oftheir risks is possible.
Indoor sourcesaccounted forthegreatmajority (80-100%)of
thetotal airborne riskassociated with mostofthesechemicals.
Carbontetrachloride istheonly oneofthetargetchemicals for
which outdoor sources account for a majority ofthe airborne
risk, indicatingtheeffectivenessoftheban onits usein consumer
products.
lhble 1.Upper-bundlifetmecancerrisksof12volaieorgankcompounds
measured intheTEAM Studies(6-1987).
Potency, Outdoorair
Exposure, (sg/mgf3)' Risk, concen-
Chemical ;&g/mg3 x 10-6 x 10-6 trationb
Benzene
Air 15 8 120C 6
Smokers 90 8 720C -
Vinylidene chloride 6.5d 50 320 <1
Chloroform
Air 3 23 70 0.6
Showers (inhalation) 2 23 50 -
Water 3ff 2.3e 70
Food andbeverages 30f 2.3e 70 -
p-Dichlorobenzene 22 4 90 0.6
1,2-Dibromoethane 0.05 510 25 0.03
Methylene chloride 6f 4 24 2f
Carbon tetrachloride 1 15 15 0.6
Tetrachloroethylene 15 0.6 9 3
Trichloroethylene 7 1.3 9 1
Styrene
Air 1 039 0.3 0.3
Smokers 6 0.3 2 -
1,2-Dichloroethane 0.5 7 4 0.2
1,l,l-Trichlorethane 30 0.003 0.1 7
'Arithmetic means based on24-hr average exposures of 750 persons in 6
urban areas measured in the TEAM Studies.
bBased onbackyard measurements in 175 homes in six urbanareas.
cThe risk estimates for benzene are based on humanepidemiology and are
therefore mean as opposed toupper-bound estimates.
dSixmeasurementsexceeding 10 g/m3 weredropped fromthe calculation;
inclusion ofthe measurements leads to an average exposure of 150tg/m3 eThese figures are in micrograms per liter or parts per billion rather than
micrograms percubic meter.
%Based ononly eight24-hrmeasurements in 1987.
"Source: U.S. EPA (21).
¶lble2. Upper-boundlifetimecancerrisksfrom airborneexposuresto23
pesticides measuredin theNonoccupational Pesticide
ExposureTEAM Study.
Outdoor air
Exposure, Ptency, Risk, concentra-
Pesticide ng/m3a kg-day/mg x 10-6 tion, ng/m3b
Banned termiticides
Heptachlor 71 4.5 90 (1)c 7
Chlordane 198 1.3 70(15) 14
Aldrin 13 17 60(13) 0.1
Dieldrin 3 16 14 (3) 0.2
Heptachlorepoxide 0.4 9.1 1(0.2) 0.1
DDE 2.2 0.34 0.2(0.4) NDd
DDT 0.7 0.34 0.1(0.02) ND
Otherpesticides
Dichlorvos 33 0.29 2.7 ND
y-BHC (lindane) 6.6 1.3 2.5 0.4
a-BHC 0.5 6.3 1 ND
Propoxur 100 0.0079 0.2 2.5
Hexachlorbenzene 0.3 1.67 0.1 0.1
Dicofol 2.6 0.34 0.05 ND
o-Phenylphenol 58 0.0016 0.02 0.6
2,4-D 0.6 0.019 0.003 0.1
Atrazine 0.05 0.22 0.003 ND
cis-Permethrin 0.4 0.022 0.003 ND
trans-Permethrin 0.1 0.022 0.001 ND
Chlorothalonil 0.7 0.011 0.002 0.5
Folpet 0.5 0.0035 0.0005 0.2
Captan 0.1 0.0023 0.00007 ND
DDD <4 0.34 <0.4 ND
Pentachlorophenol <730 0.13 <3 ND
aArithmetic meanofpopulation-weighted and seasonally weighted average
personalexposuresmeasuredfor 173 persons inJacksonville, Florida, and85
persons in Springfield/Chicopee, Massachusetts.
bBased onoutdoor measurements at each home inthe twocities.
CAll risks calculated assuming 70-year lifetime exposure at the measured
levels. For banned pesticides, whose environmental concentrations should
decrease overtime, analternative calculationofrisk(inparentheses)assuming
a 10-year half-life in soil is provided.
dND, not detected.
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Discussion
Upper-Bound versus "Best-Guess"
Estimates ofPotency
Thepotenciesemployedintheriskcalculationsaboveare, with
oneexception (benzene), "upper-bound" potencies calculated
from animal experiments. This raises the question ofwhat the
"best-guess" potency might be. Unfortunately, the EPA has
chosen not to calculate best estimates ofpotency, arguing that
such estimates are inherently more unstable than the upper-
bound estimates. Without arguing this point, it may still be in-
structive tocalculatebestestimates ofpotency. Forexample, are
suchbestestimates lowerby a factorof3, 10, or 100? Could the
bestestimate sometimesbe 0? To answersuchquestions, we may
examine theapproachdevelopedby a group atHarvard Univer-
sity (9). In this approach, a median potency is calculated from
the animal studies, together with an estimate of the natural
logarithm of the geometric standard deviation (ax,) of that
animal potency. A medianpotency inhumans isthencalculated,
based on anassumed uncertainty connected withextrapolation
from animal to man (ay = 1.5), and an uncertainty (if
necessary) associated with converting from oral dose to inhala-
tion dose(a, = 1.6). Assuming log-normal distributions for all
the sources ofuncertainty, estimates ofmean and upper-bound
potencies canbecalculated using standard relationships oflog-
normal distributions:
Mean = Median x exp(a2/2) (1)
where a2 = ax2 + y2 + or,.
Whenthesecalculations arecarried out, using values forthe
median potencies and their uncertainties as calculated by the
Harvard group, we find that 95% upper-bound potencies are
typically about seventimes the meanpotencies. This finding is
in general agreement with the results ofa study (10) that com-
paredupper-bound potency estimates fromanimal studies with
observed potencies from human epidemiology of about 20
chemicals that are both animal and human carcinogens. That
study foundthat, ingeneral, theupper-boundestimates fromthe
animal data were about an order ofmagnitude higher than the
best estimates from the human data.
Therefore, the upper-bound risk estimates in Tables 1 and 2
(except forbenzene) maybedividedby afactorof7 or 10to pro-
videbestestimates ofriskbased on meanpotenciesand mean ex-
posures. This results inbenzeneemerging asthesinglechemical
with the highest risk ofall 35 considered.
For someofthesechemicals, itisalsopossible toarguethatthe
best estimate of risk is 0. For example, if a chemical causes
cancer inanimals but not in man, itscarcinogenic risk inhumans
is0by definition. Now suppose that achemical is "more likely
thannot" tobe anoncarcinogen-what isthebestestimateofits
carcinogenic risk? One way to answerthisquestion is to say that
there is abetter than 50% probability thatitis not acarcinogen,
andthereforethebest(median) estimate ofriskis0. Another ap-
proach might be to assign a probability that it is acarcinogen,
calculate the risk on the basis of the animal studies, and then
dilute that riskby multiplyingby theassigned probability. Thus,
ifthe animal studies are ambiguous, and we assignonly a 10%
probability that the chemical is a human carcinogen, the risk
calculation wouldbemultipliedby0.10toarriveat abestestimate
ofrisk. In the case ofthe chemicals considered here, most are
classifiedas "B2" (probablehumancarcinogens), butsomeare
classified as "C" (possible human carcinogens). (Still others,
suchastetrachloroethyleneandp-dichlorobenzene, wobbleback
and forth between the two classifications.) Iftheprobable car-
cinogenswereassignedalikelihoodfactorgreaterthan50%, and
thepossiblecarcinogenswereassignedafactorless than50%,
oneoftheabovetwoapproachescouldbeemployedtofurtherad-
justthe riskscalculated inTables 1 and 2.
Assigning Risk toPopulation Subgroups
Theriskcalculations abovehavegenerally beenmadeonthe
basisoftheentirepopulationstudiedintheTEAMStudiesoron
extrapolatingthoseresultstotheU.S. population. Oneexception
hasbeentheriskstosmokersofbenzeneandstyrene, whichap-
ply only to the 50 million active smokers in the United States.
However, ifitwerepossibletoidentify sourcesofexposureand
characterizepopulationsubgroupsonthebasisoftheirexposure
tothose sources, itwouldbepossibleto refineourestimatesof
risk. Inparticular, wewouldfindthatrisksarehigheramongthe
exposed subgroups and lower (perhaps 0) among the less ex-
posed or unexposed subgroups.
As an example of the above pbints, we may consider the
pesticidedichlorvos. Thispesticidewasfoundinaboutone-third
ofJacksonvillehomesandonly2% ofSpringfieldhomes. Out-
doorconcentrations werenegligible inbothregions. Iftheper-
sonal exposures came mostly from use ofa consumer product
containing dichlorvos, it seems reasonable to calculate a risk
based on exposures to the users only. Thus, thecalculated risk
toJacksonvilleuserswouldbe3timestheriskaveragedoverthe
entire population, and the calculated risk to Springfield users
wouldbe 50times theriskaveraged overthepopulation. Since
thecalculated riskfortheJacksonvillepopulationwas5 x 10-6,
the risktousers wouldbe 15 x 10-6; thecalculated riskforthe
Springfieldpopulationwas3 x 10( , leading toarisktousersof
15 x 10 -6identical to the risk to Jacksonville users. This
calculation has not changed the total population risk in either
case; ithassimplyapportionedtheriskacrossthepopulations.
Thus wehavegainedasharperdefinitionoftherisk. Itisalsoin-
teresting to notethattheriskscalculated inthiswayshowthatin
both areas, upper-bound risks to users exceed the one-in-a-
millionlevelbyafactorof15; thepreviouscalculationindicated
thattheupper-boundrisksaveraged acrossthepopulation were
veryclosetothisdividingline. Thisapproachdoesnotappreci-
ablychangetheriskscalculatedforthemoreprevalentVOCsand
pesticides, buthasthepotentialfororder-of-magnitudeincreases
in calculated risks fortheless prevalentchemicals.
For example, applying this approach to other pesticides, we
findthatax-BHC, whichwas found inonly 27% ofJacksonville
homes and only 2% of Springfield homes, has a calculated
averageriskinthesehomesof8 x 10-6and20 x 10 6, respec-
tively, compared to thevalue ofonly 1 x 10-6averaged across
the population. Other pesticides whose lifetime upper-bound
risks inexposedhomesapproached orexceeded oneinamillion
included 2,4-D, DDE, hexachlorobenzene, and dicofol.
Uncertainty ofEstimates
Greatuncertaintyaccompaniesmostriskestimates. Themajor
uncertainties involved in potency calculations are well known:
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theextrapolationfromanimalstomanandfromhighdosetolow
dose. Theseuncertaintiesaresuchthatagivenchemicalmaynot
causehumancanceratall; theactualcancerriskmaybeexactly
0. Even ifthe risk is not0, theestimates couldeasily be wrong
by factors of 10, 100, or more, depending on the shape ofthe
dose-response curve, thepossibleexistenceofathresholddue
to DNA repairorothermechanisms, and many otherfactors.
Considerably lessuncertainty is associated withsomeofthe
exposure estimates. The overall mean VOC exposure in eight
cities wasusually withinafactorof3oftheextremes foran in-
dividual city, whether the city was rural, suburban, urban, or
heavily industrialized. Thereasonforthispredictabilityappears
tobetherelativeimportanceofconsumerproducts, personalac-
tivities, andbuilding materials tohumanexposure; suchfactors
do notvary greatly across the country. Ofcourse, personal ac-
tivities can result in veryhigh exposures for shortperiods, but
we are concerned here with long-term exposures. Somewhat
morevariationwasnotedforpesticides, withdifferencesofafac-
torof10inexposurenotedforanumberofpesticidesinJackson-
ville and Springfield.
ForthenineprevalentVOCs, about2000measurements have
beenmadeof12-hraveragepersonalexposureandmorethan500
havebeenmadeofoutdoorconcentrations. Thus, forthesemore
prevalentVOCsandpesticides, relativelylittleerrorisassociated
withtheestimatesoftherelativecontributionofindoorandout-
door sources. The reason is thatthe same instrumentation was
used to measure both indoor and outdoor air. Even ifthe in-
struments were biased, the relative proportions would remain
nearly unchanged.
However, two other VOCs were measurable in only a small
percentage ofsamples: vinylidene chloride (7%)and ethylene
dibromide (2%). (Ethylene dichloride was measured in about
20% ofthesamples, butmostmeasurementshoveredclosetothe
detection limit.) Forthesemorerarelyfoundchemicals, thein-
door/outdoor ratios are less certain, as are the riskestimates.
Some chemicals were prevalent but do not have sufficient
animal studies to establish theircarcinogenicity. Among these
aretolueneandxylenes, notfoundtobecarcinogenic in2-year
ratandmousestudiesconductedbytheNationalToxicology Pro-
gram(NTP), butfoundtobecarcinogenic innatural-lifetime rat
andmousestudiescarriedoutinItaly(C. Maltoni, personalcom-
munication). Limonene (used in lemon-scented products and
also as a food additive) was the VOC with the highest average
concentration in people's homes; a recent 2-year NTP study
foundclearevidenceofcarcinogenicity inonesex-speciescom-
binations but no evidence in the other three sex-species com-
binations. Twopesticidesthatwereprevalentatrelatively high
concentrations indoors were chlorpyrifos (Dursban) and
diazinon. Health studies ofthesepesticides do notcompletely
ruleouttheirpossiblecarcinogenicity. Becauseoftheprvalence
andhigh concentrations ofthese VOCs andpesticides, further
health studies are indicated. Several ofthe chemicals with the
highest associated risks will bediscussed separately.
Benzene
Only one of these chemicals is considered a human car-
cinogen: benzene. Therefore, the riskestimateassociated with
benzeneisonmoresolidgroundthananyoftheothers. Benzene
is also the only one of these chemicals with human epi-
demiological studies showing a possible influence of en-
vironmental levelsofexposureoncancerrisk: twostudiesshow
thatchildrenofsmokersdieofleukemiaattwoormoretimesthe
rateofchildrenofnonsmokers (11,12). Thehighermortality rate
isconsistentwiththemeasuredelevatedlevelsofbenzeneinthe
breathofsmokers(suggestingexposureofthefetusinthewomb
ofthepregnantsmoker). Elevatedlevelsofbenzeneintheairof
homes havealsobeendocumentedby theTEAM Study andby
astudyinWestGermany (13);however,theincrease(ontheorder
of50% inbothstudies)doesnotseemenoughtoexplainthein-
creaseinthemortality rateunlesschildrenaremoresusceptible
to benzene-induced leukemia at some point in the first 8 to 9
years oflife.
Majorsourcesofexposuretobenzeneappeartobeactiveand
passive smoking, drivingandotherpersonalactivitiesassociated
withautomobiles, useofattachedgaragesforparkingcars, stor-
inggasolineandkerosene, andtheuseofcertainconsumerpro-
ducts (markingpens, paints, glues, rubberproducts). Thema-
jor outdoor source is auto exhaust; emissions from stationary
sourcesaccountforonlyafewpercentofnationwideexposures.
VinylideneChloride
Vinylidene chloride is highly volatile and therefore "breaks
through" theTenaxmonitorafteronlyaportionofthemonitor-
ing period. The concentration is calculated on thebasis ofthe
"breakthrough volume" ratherthantheactualsamplingvolume
and, depending on thepattern ofexposureduring the monitor-
ingperiod, maybeeitheranover-orunderestimateoftheactual
concentration. Also, becausethesamplingvolumeof20Lisef-
fectivelyreducedtothebaktiroughvolumeofonlyafewliters,
thesensitivityisreducedbythesamefactor. Thelimitsofdetec-
tionforvinylidenechloriderangedfrom3to 14 ig/m3, aboutan
orderofmagnitudeworsethan formostoftheothertargetVOCs.
Outof1085personalairsamplescollectedfrom355 NewJersey
residentsoverthreedifferentseasons, only 77 (7%)had meas-
urableconcentrationsofvinylidenechloride. (Another 107 [10%]
showed traceconcentrations.)
Thepopulation riskforsuchrarelydetectedchemicalscanbe
calculated, buttheinterpretationoftheriskpresentsdifficulties.
Forexample, thesinglehighestmeasuredexposuretovinylidene
chloride was 120,000 /lg/m3, which was incurred by a cabinet
maker. (The second highest value of 14,000 gg/m3 was also
measured for this same person in a different season.) Taken
together, these twovaluesaccounted formorethan 80% ofthe
totalcalculatedexposure(andthereforetherisk)forthepopula-
tion. Ifwe include these values in ourcalculationofrisk, then
vinylidenechlorideexposuresaverage 150 sg/m3, andtheupper-
boundriskis7.5 x 10-3, greaterthantherisks fromradonand
passive smoking combined. If we drop these two values, the
population exposure decreases to 28 ,ug/m3, and the risk of
1.4 x 10-3 iS still very large. However, four other exposures
exceeded 1000lzg/m3. Ifthesevaluesarealsodroppedfromthe
riskcalculation, theaverageexposuredecreasesto6.5 tg/m3, and
theassociatedupper-boundriskdecreasesto3.2 x 10-6. Thus,
thepopulationaverageof150lAg/m3forall355personsisactually
composedofanaverageof6.5.g/m3forabout350persons, and
anaverageofabout30,000Zg/m3forabout5persons. Thiscor-
responds toadifferencein riskofthetwo groupsofafactorof
5000.
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Becauseofthetremendouseffectofafewmeasurements, the
calculatedupper-boundriskforvinylidenechloridemustbecon-
sidered tentative. Only additional data on personal exposures
(collected bymethods withasensitivity of1 p/m3orless) will
provide the information necessary for an adequate risk as-
sessment.
p-Dichlorobenzene
p-Dichlorobenzene hastwomajoruses: as amoth repellent,
itisaregisteredpesticideandasanairfreshener, itisanadditive
(oftenunlabeled) toconsumerproducts. FromtheTEAM Study
results, it appears that about one-third of homes use p-di-
chlorobenzene. Therefore, theaveragerisktousersisabout three
timestheriskshowninTable 1. Theriskto nonusers should be
nomorethanthatassociatedwithaverageoutdoorconcentrations
orabout 1% ofthe riskto users.
Chloroform
ChloroformisuniqueamongthetargetVOCsinhavingmany
routesofexposure: air, food, water, andbeverages. Indoorand
outdoor air levels and levels in drinking water have been
documentedinalltheTEAMStudies. ThepilotTEAMStudyof
1980-1982 also documented chloroform levels of 15 to 56 ppb
(tg/L) inmilk, butter, cheese, andicecreamand9to 178ppbin
softdrinks(14). ArecentJapanesestudy(Y. Sato,personalcom-
munication) ofseven housewives indicated that they were ex-
posedtochloroformthroughall routes, butthatthedietprovid-
edmoreexposure(10.7 p/day)thantheair(2.0)andwaterroutes
(2.41g/day).
Methylene Chloride
Methylene chloride is too volatile to be collected on Tenax;
therefore, fewpersonal exposuremeasurementshavebeenmade.
Several indoorandoutdoormeasurementsweremadeinthe 1987
TEAMStudyinLosAngelesusingevacuatedcanisters; theseare
thevaluesonwhichtheriskestimatehasbeenbased. However,
the existing data are so sparse that the estimate must be con-
sidered very speculative.
Short-term exposures at the high part permillion level from
using paint strippers have been documented (15). Such an ex-
posure for 1 day would equal the lifetime exposure to ambient
concentrationsofmethylenechloride. Therefore, thepopulation
riskfromthischemical mightbetterbecalculatedfromdataon
thenumberofpeoplewhousepaintstrippersandtheamountof
timethey usethem.
Ethylene Dibromide (1,2-Dibromoethane)
Ethylenedibromideiswidelyusedasafungicide,particularly
on grain, and therefore the main risk is thought to be through
food. However, the potency is so high that even the very low
airborne exposures measured in the TEAM Study produce a
nonnegligiblerisk. Only 15 of621 personalairsamples(2.4%)
exceeded the quantifiable limit of 0.05 ug/m3. Another 61
samples(12.2%) showedtraceamounts. Ifweassumeavalueof
0forthe545nondetectedsamples, andthelowestpossiblevalue
of0.05 for the 61 trace samples, the average exposure is 0.014
tg/m3. Assuming the maximum values for the trace samples
(0.241g/m3)andthenondetectablesamples(0.05jg/m3)results
inanaverageexposureof0.087 /m3. Avaluebetweenthesetwo
_6 extremes is0.05 1g/m3, resulting inariskestimateof25 x 10-.
Only 3 of282outdoorairsamplesweremeasurable(andonly5
were at trace levels), andthe range ofaverage values using the
sameassumptionsasaboveis0.003to0.061g/m3. Themaximum
personalexposurewasonly0.97p/in3, sothattheriskcalcula-
tions arenotextensively skewedby afew samplesas they were
inthe case ofvinylidenechloride.
Chlordane and Heptachlor
Chlordane and heptachlor were recently withdrawn (April
1988)afterwideuseastermiticides (approximately 85% ofthe
market). They wereappliedprimarilyas aliquidpouredorin-
jectedintosoilaroundbuildingfoundations. Therefore, theirap-
pearance in the Nonoccupational Pesticide Exposure Study
(NOPES) asairbornevaporsmay indicate widespreadintrusion
ofsoilgasintothehomethroughcracksordrainsinthebasement
orground floor.
Aldrin andDieldrin
Aldrin and dieldrin were withdrawn from use in the United
Statesintheearly 1980s. They wereusedmainlyastermiticides
(about 10% of the market). Their appearance in the NOPES
studyisfurtherindicationofalonghalf-lifeinsoilcoupledwith
some mechanism allowing intrusion into thehome.
Dichlorvos
Dichlorvos was widelyused on pest strips before such ause
wasbanned. Measurementsduringdifferentseasons inthetwo
citiesrangedfrom98to99% notdetectableinSpringfield, and
from 65 to 89% not detectable in Jacksonville. As discussed
above, although the riskaveraged overthe entirepopulation is
close to the 10 6level ofrisk, whenaveraged over the smaller
population ofusers, the riskclimbs to about 15 x 10-6inboth
cities.
ExposuresthroughOtherRoutes
All ofthe chemicals discussed above (both VOCs and pest-
icides) were measured indrinking water, and found to present
lessthan 1% oftheriskduetoairborneexposureswiththesingle
exception ofchloroform. Allofthechlorinated VOCswerealso
measured infoodandbeverages; againchloroformwas theon-
ly VOC found in significantamounts in food.
Exposuresthroughroutesotherthanairandwaterhavebeen
documented for someofthepesticides. Many ofthepesticides
havebeenmeasured infoodby theFoodand DrugAdministra-
tion for years; however, exposures in food account for only a
smallproportionoftotalexposuretothefourpesticidesofhighest
riskthroughairborne routes. Food exposures outweigh airex-
posures for someoftheotherpesticides (e.g., Captan).
Housedustmayprovideanimportantreservoirforanyorall
ofthe pesticides and possibly also for the least volatile ofthe
VOCs (p-dichlorobenzene, tetrachloroethylene). DDT was
foundinhousedustin fiveofeighthomes intheNOPES study.
Asthischemicalhasbeenbannedfornearlytwodecades, itsap-
pearance in house dust is troubling. Ingestion ofthe dust by
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toddlers could be an important additional source ofrisk. The
DDTmay betracked inonpeople's shoes fromoutdoor soil.
Comparison withOtherEnvironmental Risks
Severlorganicchemicalsofinterestwerenotmonitoredinthe
TEAM Studies. Among these are formaldehyde and 1,3-
butadiene. Riskestimatesforthesechemicalsmaybecompared
tothe risks calculated above.
Thecarcinogenicity offormaldehyde iscontroversial, dieto
theunusualmetabolicpathwayassociatedwithitscarcinogeni-
cityinrodents. Estimates Ibrthecancerriskofformaldehyde (16)
range over extreme limits, from 0 to 10-3. Employing an in-
termediate potency factor (unit risk of 1.3 x i0 s [Ug/m3]-'),
measured values of 40 Zg/m3 for normal (non-mobile home)
housing stockresults inariskofabout5 x 10 4. (Averageout-
doorconcentrations offormaldehydehavebeenabout 4jig/m3,
corresponding to ariskofaboutone-tenth ofthislevel.)
Recentanimal studiesof1,3-butadiene haveresultedinrevis-
ing its potency upward by nearly three orders of magnitude.
Although no personal exposure data are available for this
chemical, a recent study has measured the level in sidestream
smoke atabout400 ugpercigarette (17). This is approximate-
ly the level ofbenzene in sidestream smoke (330isg per cig-
arette); therefore, if 1,3-butadiene is not too reactive, we can
calculate that it will be elevated by about 4 sg/m3 in smoking
homesandby 13 jjg/m3 inworkplacesallowing smoking. Using
the revisedunitriskvalueof2.8 x 10'4andassuming 38 mill-
ion homes with smokers averaging three residents each, 75
million workers inworkplacesallowingsmoking, and26million
nonworkers exposedtocigarette smoke, wearriveatanupper-
bound risk associated with exposure to 1,3-butadiene in en-
vironmentaltobacco smoke of6 x 10. Nodataexistonper-
sonal exposuresorindoorconcentrations of1,3-butadiene. (Out-
doorconcentrationsofthischemical havebeenestimated to lie
withinarangeof0.3to 1.6.g/m3, correspondingtoariskofabout
1-4 x 104.)
Thus, theindividualrisksforformaldehydeand 1,3-butadiene
aregreaterthantheairborne riskofanyoftheother35VOCsand
pesticides considered inthis report. However, thegreatuncer-
tainty inthecarcinogenicpotencyofformaldehyde, includingthe
uncertaintyastowhetheritisahumancarcinogenatall,andthe
lackofexposuredatafor 1,3-butadiene maketheriskestimates
forthese twochemicals particularly speculative.
The combined upper-bound risk ofabout 10-3 associated
withthese37predominantly indoororganicchemicalsappears
to be similar to the risks associated with the most severe en-
vironmentalhazards(radonandpassivesmoking). Forexample,
theriskassociatedwithnonsmokers' exposuretoradonhasbeen
estimated to be about 10-3 and that with passive smoking has
been estimated (18) at 2 x 1O-3. It should be noted, however,
thattheriskestimates forradonandpassivesmokingarebased
on human epidemiology studies, and are therefore on firmer
ground than all ofthe risk estimates for the organic chemicals
with theexception ofbenzene.
The risk estimates for these organic chemicals are con-
siderably higherthantherisksassociated withsomeEPAregula-
tions(National EmissionStandardsforHazardousAirPollutants
[NESHAPS]andSuperfundclean-upcriteria). Similarconclu-
sions regarding the importance of indoor air pollution com-
paredtootherenvironmentalhazardshavebeenreachedbyEPA
headquarters (19) andbythreeEPAregions (20); bothofthese
reports rankindoorairpollutionasamongthetoptwoorthree
environmental threats topublic health.
TwootherriskestimatesforpersonalexposuretoVOCshave
beenpublished (9,16). McCannetal. (16)arrivedatsimilarrisk
estimatesformostofthechemicals; lTncrede(9)estimated5 to
10timeshigherrisks, duepartlytousingadifferentmethodfor
calculating potenciesfromanimaldataandpartlytoconsidering
explicidtyseveraladditional sourcesofuncertainty. Noprevious
riskestimatesformostofthesepesticideshavebeenpossibledue
to the lackofexposure information.
Actionstoavoidtheserisksmaybetakenbyindividuals. Since
thesourcesoftherisksareoftenpersonal activities(smoking, us-
ing air fresheners), theseactivities can be halted or modified.
(Forexample, smokerscouldestablisharoominthehomewith
separate ventilation.) Exposures from chloroform could be
reducedbydrinkingbottledwaterorusinganactivatedcarbon
filteronthewatersupply. Exposuresfrompetroleum-basedpro-
ductscouldbereducedbydiscardingorstoringusedpaintcans
andspraysinadetachedgarageortoolshed. Dry-cleanedclothes
could behung outdoors foraday (onestudy indicates that20-
30% oftetrachloroethylene residues on the clothes will outgas
during the firstday).
Thereasonforthelargenumberofpesticidesobservedinin-
doorairinthelatestTEAM Study isnotwellunderstood. Ter-
miticides, like radongas, may beentering thebasementdue to
soilgasmovement; itmaybethatthesametechniquestocontrol
radon(sealingthefoundation, providingseparateductingatthe
entrance points) may also control termiticide entry. Other
pesticides, particularly thelong-lived chlorinatedhydrocarbons
suchas DDT, may beenteringthehomebybeingtrackedinon
people's shoes. Ifso, removingshoesbeforeenteringthehome,
andreducingoreliminatingtheuseofcarpetsorrugs(whichcol-
lect large amounts ofdust containing pesticides and metals as
well), should reducepesticideexposures.
Summaryand Conclusions
Measuredpersonalexposuresto 12VOCsand23pesticidesin
EPA's TEAM Studies havebeen used toarrive atupper-bound
lifetimecancerriskestimates. SevenVOCsandsevenpesticides
have upper-bound risks ranging from 10- to 10 . The com-
binedupper-boundriskofabout 10-3fromtheseorganic indoor
airpollutantsisnearlycomparabletotheestimatesofriskfrom
radon and environmental tobacco smoke. (However, the latter
twoestimatesarebasedonhumanepidemiologystudiesandare
therefore subject to far less uncertainty.) These upper-bound
risksaremuchgreaterthanthehealthrisksassociatedwithmost
otherenvironmental problems.
Several chemicalsforwhichwehaveinadequateinformation,
eitheronexposureorpotency, tocalculateriskwereidentified:
vinylidene chloride, methylene chloride, 1,3-butadiene, for-
maldehyde, ethylene dibromide, chlorpyrifos, and diazinon.
Despitetherecognizedlargeuncertaintyintheseriskestimates,
thesefindingsprovideadditional support fortheconclusionof
tworecentcomparativerankingsofenvironmental riskbyEPA:
that indoor airpollution is oneofthegreatest threats topublic
health ofall environmental problems.
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